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The proedings of the Convention,
from the t;me of its meeting up to the
17th lnst., have been received by us,
thronigh thle. Cohnnbia I111enix.' We
will commence the' publication of the
proe-edings i our'next, hwkving received
them too late to do so'in this issniq of
onr papor.
The mesmage ofGov. .Pisury to the Coi-

ventionihas also been received. Our
friends who wish to read the proc&hdings
and the message, prior to their being
published in onr paper, can doso by call
ing at our office.

We are pleased to welcome the r.-
appearance bf the', Chester 8tandard,
which reached us last week. Our
friend of the S'tnclard has had a heap
of ups and doons ately. We hope he
may now'be able. to "Iceep afloat" with.
out fidithei inter6uption, and 'ihat. his
shadow may no'er grow less, but keep
expin(ling until it reaches the ditnen-
sions it Ojoyed in timesgone'past.

Hon. 'Wm. AIken.
he Charleston Courier of the 12th

inst., sayI of this distinguished ihdividu-
al: "We have the intepso gratification
of announcing.-'thismorning the full and
conplate pardon by President JouisoN
of onr universally esteemed and hqmored
fellow citizen, Hon. W.. Anacm. The
good hwshvill be joyftlly received in this
commmtity, although it luas, beeii. a mys-tery and- -rttter of surprise how any
charge'of diAloyalty- to the U. S. coiuld
have been brotught ngVainst this venera.
ble and beloved Ex-Governor."
We percoive by the Charleston ',ur.

ior of thoe42th 'instant, that the State
Coilventin of MiAsissippi b1asadjourneil
sine die-; having amkeDdidih/'Constittu
tion in co'ifo'risy to ho new order of
things; reorganising and accepting with
dignity', md grace, that social coisidera-
tion which tiho decrees of an irresistable
fat hasimiiosed upon her, and providuIg
for the xig InIoies of an untried future,
as (ar ag, human foresight enabled her.

'The President has -approved tile ac-

tio.of the Conventio), and expresses
the belief, that, all obstacles to. the
epeedy restoration of that State to tile
Federil Union, with'her constitutional
riglts ,n4riyilges, tiius.indifhdand
666b1 are fast giving way.'

Agmost pleasing opisode in the 0,h-
ventili was a manly and diguiet Vet
tender and touching, appeal to tie.Presi-
dent, qigned by overy member o0 the
Conentiona, for the pardon of tls g
JICFFERSoN DAyrA, and did-
guished Soothern entle tld
inprison bytUe United * We
aio8rely at thnt President soyf
.wili, forNWownatin~~ug honor, ell ad
for that of the Oovenrment 4*%e2.aedtis for tholke nfl huma d'fe~ell
as for the noble example -td ga ifwhich ho 1ives~, e do e 40 pyd aMid
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votes svas ith araly two-thirds of the
ticket.si h l rplitiiojsballot boxes wr'e
writtin,' howign the, persoml prefer.
'vWlV( OF TiHt C(TI'/ENS ON TilE- ISSUEA

Election day pqpsed ofl very quietly.No-soldiers ivere pormitted about the
polls. General Bennett's orders to the
officers of the day were that no guardshould be staltionied at nily of the ward
preciicts, unless special request was
niade necessary.
Tle citizens generally are very much

pleased with tle result, .nd deny that
any issue of unionist or secessionis.t was
raised in -the seketion and election of
candidates. They claim'that t1hey Mre
Union and nothing else, and that all will
cordially support. the view.s and policy.of the adiniiisration. As. an evidence
of this intntion they instance the elec.
tion of P. J. Coogan, a. open and
avowed Uni-.ist during tile war, who
i'eceived r. respectable - and successful
vote.
On the other hand, tihe friends of Dr.

A. G.-Mackey and (he "Union ticket"
view the result as i coiplete triumph of
the old hunkers ad(] socessionits. The
election of Mr. Coogan, they say, was
eff'vcted bylthat candidato inierging him.
self with' the .Secessiolists. The jUion,
ien and forier friinds of Mr. Coograi
have no confidence in any good result.
ing frerib his 'election. rher, also sa'
the most nonstrogs falsehioods,calmnuie's
'ind slanders were heaped upon Dr.
Mackey's personal character to effect Ins
defeat. lie was openl,- and uiuformlydenounced it% st.reet conversatioris ng a
traitor to his native Stat' in hor tihn of
tronbit and distress. Many of the Ma-
Sonic brotherhood opposed Dr. Mackey
.on account of his.visit North, whiyhthey characterized as a begging tour,notwithstinding that visit was made nt
the urgefit solicitations of his Northern
brethren. In fact, the Union. en-chuim
that all sorts of'lies and tricks were re.
sorted to for thti purpose of. keepingtheir cahdida te-t he friend of Uionisin,.
Spihir rights and progrsi iImIpr-ovQ.IuInI -I-way froit the convention, fear-

ful-of his intelleotuid abilities and infli-
ence in givootiig Oligarchy and rris-
t)eracy

aiich Rio thiii tlternent4 yOu Will hear
froin the two sides at Ihe lotels in the
stores, on the streets, or at private resi-
deuces.
4WroUT OF COiEC-ron .tIrcKy's j..

3i0YAJ..*
A report was in circulation thtat Cvlblector Mackey was to bo displaced from

the Custom Honso and the. foriner in.'enhmbent, Collector ColcoIc, reinstated.It was said that this report arose frpn aletter received here. written bv a inral.ber of Conigress, tating tiat 'CollectorMackey's nomination wojild not be con.
firmed'bf tho &'ate. This report,raised immnedirtely bbfor th eledtion,
nio excited the ncldignation of the Doc.toi's fiienida, who regai.Oed it is another
trick to inflame popular prejudiceagansthim. They believe ini thi case his ene-
mlies will be defeated.'. The-greatestob-jection to Dr. MAackoy'by tile old regies,arises, .hi friends 4y, from the President4u.ing honored hiin. with a'iilo'to
which oily the chi alry ar6.cttitled, for.
egtti~rg tihat President Jphmluaniige th%3

:present Colleetorof Chirleston,:s a .

made' .mati; As'is Svidlenie 6f thus
folig, thoy 'still poiR~ the h~ae '

pQfreely used hy the old1 pgr~y4rfteeuec0to Igregident Johrdons asdit r
nWesident Lincols' "a rail splittrg<he fgiowing W~ps Rfd 4rtlbbdie'd
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ne1thod0 ofddapting themselvda toll'
c6nditions ly vliich the'V aisrrroutit4d,
was reie110d in conversation thisn0i

)vealth-botore the 'war bogani and 'tile
present owner of two large plautations
in Georgia. Ie intends returning home
imniediately, subdividing his plantations
inito snimll lots containing from ten to
fifty acres each, and leasing them out for
a numbetr of years to the most reliable
and industrious of his former negro
servants, at such rates as they will agree
to give and can weill nfoid to pay. In
some iistanies li! will. give 'the right of
piarchase at the expiration of tie leaso.
Wlen thelineroes are settled he will
erect a cotton gin and open a country
diry goods and grocery store for supply-*
mng t hem with necessaries, and he be.
lioves that in ten years his 'onie will
quadriple what it was befor-i the war.
IHM is too sensible to be loug without
followers. Tile true interest of large
Southern landholders is in this direction.

TIlT SUJIJECT OF l'AIDCNS.
The reported project of establishing an

executive burean for the speedier
transaction of bnsiness pertaining to par.dons hjs given rise to consierable dis.
cusmon concerning that businessa -at
present, discharged. But two opinions are
held regarding.ir. One class of men feel
vindictive, and believe no pardons sdhould
he granted until the people of the rell.
liouis Stati have at lea,, passed through
a severe probationary period. Th6 others
are in favor-of pardons, but believe the
pre'sent lfborious method' ofexanMini
cases wholly impracticable. The'ri-
lent's life Nno would not 8s1111t for a
mnoiety of the work. Why, tfhen, theyask, does lie not subinit to the irreme-
dia ble necessities oftho caSe, designateby name'or by class the fvw whom, he
does -not ia'tend to pardon/ and declarea
sweeping ninuesty for all tho' -th'ers?
T tils complexion must it come at
last.

iPFAM 11N oErOI10A..
An army ofliclr, who' has arrived

here dirNt from Georgia, reports that
while recently traveling from Atlanita
to Snvannph, Ie saw i.n all directiuns
teams loaded with cotton on their way
to- points whence the s~t~ple could be
transported to a market, emier 'by rail
or water. There were large quamtieb
at, A ugusta, ani t lie art icle wita being
conveyed thence by boat to Savannahi
for shipment North. He states that the
people of tle con try. (specially thbse
who have severely smiffered by tilitari
express in apparently sincere desire t6
conform to theI'langed condition'6f af.
fa irs,and sustain the general,goverftiieuf,
whil m- towns Which have sistained,
comparatively little dimn-ge by tdi wmrtr
a spirit of disstisfact ion .oxiita, pfipci.
pally contingd to the yonng wen, who
assune to bolong to a boattel b'etter
ehlA of'aoeist , bift fewof whom have
sorved in 'the rebel urmy. .

COLORED .1:nRooP-To lAE itlJSTiSD opT.'Oraers have beep issued . from the-
War Department of. the eommandi'ng
generals of' the e'paknienta of North
Carolina, Virgia, Florida, Te,
Ljumisiana'and ArkatsaA:- directing the
imtmediat. mster out.pf-all ergani.a-tions of colored troops enlisted inU thq
Northern Sthtes, the muster to" b by
.entire orgahizatiotis' andc under theregtlatiois pfesifibeu by Qedetl Orders'o. 9.
CONTRACTS 'f0OM CARR'pNG DTBP~Z

The Pahs djfliee Stim'nt rida
ordered a coritractswith Arthpar ,Leat,
of New York~ o.ovyh ki-

stasisfrom that teitv-'to. Oharleston.$.C., arnd lpeck Awice a week also."'~
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Governor Sharcey- publihqs the fol.
lowing cofreeponeonce

It is believed ther eane' be organized
in eaich county a force of citizen militia
to preserve order 'and enforce the.civil
authorities of the State.'huid' of the
U'nited States. wtch woul4. enable the
federal gov'ernient',to reduce the army;
and withdraw, to a grtiat e'xtent, the
forces from the State, thereby reducing
the eriorious expenses of the govern-
ment.

If therm was any danger from an or-
ganization of the citizens for the pur.
pose indicated, the military are there to
suppress, on the first appearance, any
inove insurrectionary in its character.
One great object is'to* intduce the people
to come forward 'ii defence'of 'the State
and federal govornments. General
Washington declared that the 'people,
or the militia, was the urm of the Con.
.stitution, or the arm' of the Uited
States, and, as soon as it is pracicable,
the: original design of the government
should be tesiumed ander the principles
of the great charter of freedom handed
do'wn to the peop1 'by the totinder of
the ropublic. The people must be
trusted with their governmnrit, and if
trust(d my opiniol is that thiey wtvill act
in good faith and restore their- former
constitutional. relations with all the
States Corpposing the 'Union. The
main object of Majbr General Carl
Schurz's mission .to the South was to
aid, a'mnuch as practicable, in carving
out the policy adopted by the goverh-
ment for restoring the 'States to their
former relations with the federal govern.
nent. It is hb d snch' aid ha's been
.given. The proelnimttionm authoriking
tie restoration of'State government rq.
quires tho military to aid the Provi'sional
(xodrnor in the performimance of his du-
ties a precrilbed in thaproclanmntioi,andin no 'mnaimnnar to intterferq or throw imi.
peditients in thd wav of the cotansmma-.
tion of th object of his appointment, at
leist wttlout advimillg thie gvemindetof'the .intendod iterforence.

ANnitEW JOHNS4oN:
1.o CONFfSOAT1N UNmx.s PoUx'

GUILTY op TRKASON.--l ha'vO just
lentmedA ve'ry i6portant recent declara.
tion niade by the President to .th6Ala.
hamta de'egation. who' complained to
him of, the blighting effect of ihl pro-cgiding.: in confiscation - in that State(ta id -hu replied' 'thien.that-no confisoa.
tinn could tace, mtce, o61- have a' legal.
effect,,Okeot afte a'legal coniviction of
the partieu for 't dason. You will vt
once realize thi'effect of such a decisiot,
fur it will upst trid reindor nituil and'
void even'ry act of confiseation thatL hais
been enforced at the Sontia,'ofs I do not
believe' in Anmyt onie case hiaveo psAies
leen previously th'd, 'and' couvictadM6
trea'o:n.

I have this-inf6itniotr .froffurInd
who sva'ho wae'told' it by one of tho
de-gation '~whiidit' was te-adol'M"'of
whoi are' higbly atifed' by iH. i
certainly he'' t ki ea
law eau *p ara a ttahorewithodft~'l fg'hvitap'hdit 'dbe~ugh?' It lildban M ea~d alt
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Uind s neighborh-ood. This influouice,~ogehnvith the fertility of the strr-
rolinIng oiltry, and its rare facilities
Df comiAuniotiQ, mist rapidly build lp-
the town of Bristol.,
The corn in the irhole of SouthWes

tern Virginia and East Tu1en6s is
magnificout. . The orpps of.'rgblul.
and buok*heaftaaAlso large and Oun;,a
We regret to hav fo state tha-thisrtlm
gion, usually prolific 6f pork, will this
year iot produce more thln enotgh tor
home consumptiop. . The choler4 has
killed the greater portion of 'io hogs.

R.fiolaonond Tirne.

O Div.--It was currently reportkd
on the SLreets yesterday eveiing, tht
parties, not of northrn birth, designed o'-
tablishing in Raleigh a daily paper to
be deiroted to the. advocacy, of negro-
suffrage.
We do not vouch for tho trit.l of the

report, though there are indivduatl" in,
our midst willing to engage in sanh,niri
enterprise we verily believe.' This is,
an age of free discussion, and if tho' news-
boys should soon be crying out. "l-kite's
your journal of nogro'snfrage,", it Wul&
not astonish us, however Preiatur '-

such publication-wobld be thought.
(Ttkigh Progress.

Of course frio'nd Pedihington 'will not,
object to the entterpriie, fa a shbrt time'
siNce the Progreathanked God thaf the
institution of. slavery was aboish -W
that the slave.owner wonId 0*
compelled to go to work, &c er
those circumstunces" we have c'peloiedu
that the Progres was it favor of n.
ceding.the largest mensur4 of :lib
the new made freedman of the Sot junl
of course ought to borivilegeddo.
and be seen, to hear an beheard ,

we "thank God," &'.,os10w4uld 91
whole hog.--Qarlot Thnes.

PoaricAr.- Movsynuwr IN SOf(Jr
OAnoI,.IA.--A gentleman wsoarrViy
'hero from Hilton lead last y
says .the SAvannaherai of the
11li., informl us that the people of srith
Cavolina are now sdtively edg *
the adoption of preliminary heurg'd
secure a full representation . eg.proaihing State Conytgiosi, whiyht
to assemble, we bfige, ni f.he earl
part of next moilgth. .,f representO t,:
do)'ninlant. sentimnent as being inpenccord. with the greiat purpose of, tv P

contemplaated .organic regenst ucio np
ol. dn -04 an; ont Union .6WOviewsani sentinknts prntlgat
speeches And proglai ens 'of I
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